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Studies of partnerships in the education (and other policy domains) have found that strong embedded relationships and strategic needs among partner organizations increase the likelihood of successful formation and operations.   However, policy inducements, in the form of program grants or regulation (for example, mandated testing), have not typically been factor of analysis.  This research builds upon and contributes to partnership research by examining the influence policy inducements upon partnership formation and the implementation of partnership programs aimed at improving the content knowledge in math and science for school teachers and administrators.  Of particular interest is whether partner responsiveness to policy inducements (both fiscal and regulatory) stimulates stronger commitments to partnership formation and operations as well as the transfer of knowledge gains from partnership programs back to the operations of home organizations.  
	This study uses a multi-case study comparative design to examine partnerships created through the Systemic Initiative program (SI) and the Math Science Partnership program (MSP).  SI and MSP are a federal initiatives sponsored by the National Science Foundation.  The SI program was intended to bring together community actors with schools to address the systemic needs of math and science education.  The MSP program was developed in response to the No Child Left Behind Act and links teachers and administrators in k-12 school districts and math and science faculty from institutions of higher education (IHE) who have agreed to work in partnership.  Each case traces the life cycle of each grant and the influence of the inter-organizational relationships on outcomes.  Each case presents data from the administrative and operating networks associated with the partnership.
A typology of case studies of MSP projects are presented and compared.  The cases were selected and analyzed according to two grouping criteria.  First, cases were developed on the basis of fundamental differences in strategic needs of the participating schools by comparing projects aimed at rural and urban schools.  Second, cases were developed that had varying levels of embeddedness.  Thus, there are cases that were SI project but not MSPs; cases that are MSPs but not SI projects; and cases in which SI projects also became MSP projects.   A logic model is developed of the process by which policy inducements may shape partnership formation and operations which are then linked to partnership outcomes.  The findings from this research are currently being compiled.
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